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THA-CAK*.?Q#c pound of ffwur, a

quarter pound of butler, a quarter of a
pound of sugar, font ogga, l vety little
sods, AS much milk as will tnnkc a thick
batter. Baku hi a shape, butter and
servo hot. 1 \u25a0

To WAW.-rAWt* Upisten
fresh, dry uakiifiod magnesia with pure
benzole, and cock it for use ; Ptb this
on fresh gruaw-apots, and thsy Mrill flee
at once ; u Hjey are o{ long stwuding,
spread the r*i*tvon the spot, and leave
it till tha be*sole evaporates, then re-
move the .mass ewfefnlly with a paper-
knife, so Mb nat id scratch tho surface,

and brush tip* magnesia awsy with a
nice dry tirush.

A PoisoAiM. Akti.ivk Owtoß.?The ,
dye-stuff called rerenilin, which give" |
a beautiful carmine color, **> it ***

,

ted, an arscsufcrv-as production, t"J*

to imsimof Umo, and is soluble to

lactic acid. U is used in J**pby }
and for painting Wi*Ndcn e"v
As it is vervjiiiiaonons, it -shoo'd never j
l>e cmpWwed In conleciiMiery, and
bright sugar rtlohs show* bo
given to chili Iron.

Mixer WrtaußT Ifsat von Partyi:*.?
Orate thefiud of twe or three lemons,
and ald to thrtn ope *nd a half pounds |
of lieef swot, of apples, of raisins, of
currants and of brown sugar, respect-1
ivelv, oee'|uwfter of a pound of candied
peei, a iiMle suit, some mace, nut
meg and qmuantou. Add a small bottle
of any bifid of fruit svrup preferred.
Should be iwixotl only a short time be-
fore wanted.

MOTH FtunntYTTne.?The following
recipe for keeping moths out of eloth-
ing is a favtuite iu ?oute iamitie*: Mix
half a pint of alcohol, the same quan-
tity of spirits of turpeutuiCj sud two
ounces of owmphor. Keep in a stone
bottle, and shako before using. The
clothes ot futs are to bs wrppe<l in
linen, anvl rrntabled-np pieces of blot-
ting-{taper iltppvHl m tlte liquid are to
be pla.-tsi in tue box with so that
it smells sbcang. This requires renew-
ing abolt t once a year.

RAISED NCTOAKXS.? Make a sponge
oyer night, with one quart of new milk
.and half a cake ot dry yeast, dissolved
in a gillof water. In the morning, if it
is light, add half a pint of butter, a
pound of sugar, throe eggs, half n nnt
ling, half a teaspoo.iful of soda, a little
salt, And floor enough to make a dough
somewhat Stiff; knead well, and set to
rise ; let it get very light, and then
mold and put it into a pan, thoroughly
bnttered; when very light, again tarn
the pan.

ROLLS.? One quark of flour, one cup
of milk, three rable.-pooufuls of lard or
butter, one fcablaepoonfal of sugar, one-
half cup of Put the flour in a
dish, make srholo ht the centre, put the
yeast, milk, lard and sugar in without
stirring, and stand till noon. Then stir
altogether, mold in a little mows flour,
and iet it rise Uil two hours before tea-
time. HoU onf a little thicker than pie
crust; cut oat with a pint pail cover ;

after cutting, better very slightly, fold
over, and riae fifteen minutes before
baking.

Ax EXCEM-EXT DOXKSTIO Coxrsc-
TIOX. ?Orange-peaJ. preserved in sugar,
is one of the most delightful confec-
tions which a family can use, far supe-
rior to the extracts sold in the shops.
The peel should, of course, be perfectly
clean, and should be cat in long, thin
strips. Sttw in water till all the bitter-
ness is extracted, then throw away the
water, and stew again for half an hour
in a thick syrup made of a pound of
sugar to one of peel, with water just
enough. Pat away in a cool place for
flavoring paddings, pies, etc. For this
purpose it should be chopped.

BraW a ltd (orn .'teal tar Cows.

It is well settled in the opinion of all
oar best dairymen that hnm greatly
promotes the milk secretion* in cows,
and it is fed almost universally. About
equally mixed with corn meal is the
usual proportion. This mixture seems
to promote both quantity and quality
of milk. From several sources we hear
that buck ?best bran is a great pro-
ducer of mSk. end it is being used con-
siderably among dairymen. A farmer
of Chester rtfhaty, by repeated trials
with his owfT"bows, has fully saTisged
himself that they do as well with corn
and cob meal sod bran as with pure
corn meal bran. The amount of
nutriment in corn cobs is ao very-small
that this result w3l have to "be ex-,
plained on the supposition of the
pound cob aciiag to promote digestion iby distending the stomach. The-pres-
ence of bulky material being necsssarv
to promote distention and fill up the
stomach of ruminating animals before
digestion cxd be accomplished, ii fre-
quently lost sight of. Hungarian grass
is also found for milch cows to be rath-
er superior to the ordinary run at hay.
The test year or two Hungarian pass-
has loomed up wonderfully in tbu esti-
mation of or dairy farmers, and a vcrv
large scope of lapd will be sowed witL
it the coming season. It matures for
cutting in about sixty days, and pro-
duces two to four tons per acre?the
latter of oourse on good soils. Three
pecks to Utoacre is the usual allowance
of seed.

l-tma Beam.

It is strange more Lima beans are
not grown both for market and for do-
mestic use, both in summer and winter.
They are now extensively and success-
fully caunad with oovu, and make a
most relishable dish for the table as .
well as an exceedingly nutritious one.
James Roberta, Horsham, Fa., is a suc-
cessful grower, and is reported as de-
scribing his mode of growing the crop
as follows:

"The ground was a low piece, which i
is frequently overflown from s creek
close by. It was manured broadcast
with stable manure, and ploughed in.
No m&nnre of any kiud was used m the
hills. Hills planted four feet apart
each way, with lour beans to each hill;
which were ntada on the level surface,
and covered one inch deep. Planted
May 10, worked and kept eleaa with
horse and cultivator, poles not put in
till runners of beans were 12 to 18
inches long. No pinching process was
practiced, tier being allowed to run at
will, and made , a very large growth,
completely covering poles, and running
from one to another. When the frost
came and killed the vines they were
loaded dowfc with beans quarter grown.
The beans wc not started in a hot-bed
at all. and not soaked previous to plant-
ing."

? <? Vwarih|t Hey.

STXIART OF

To measure the contents of a stack of
hay proceed aa follows: Ifit is a round
stack, taping t*> a point from the
ground, mflafure tfct width half way be-
tween the flk-pnnd *nd the peak of the
stack; muXtq4j tjbra width by itself,
and divide tfi&nuw.by ?,kr A ; this will
give the avtrugcyea of the surface
covered bv sfahk. Then multiply
that by the ground to
the point where t|Ee width was meas-
ured, If ese measurements are feet,
the sum found la cubic feet in the
stask. If iWhttyjia timothy, orchard
grass, millet, or Hungarian, 600 feet
will make a ton, -oafc. a cube eight feet
each way. |lf thefirtackjs very solid,
and was apt whoa dea<rripe, 350 feet
will maktftfton, OM cube of seven feet
each way£ *Tf thejtay r% mixed with
clover, about 700 feet, or a cube ofnine
feet each way, will make a ton. If it is
all clover or light meadow grass, or red-
top, 800 feet will be required to weigh
a ton, unless it is pressed very hard,

ready mixed, aud, if oorked tightly, will
keep any length of time.

felt no lonely Iwforo. It grow darker
and darker outside, the wind hiul risen
and the rain Mimmonml to come down
in torrents. Fitful flashes of lightning
wonld for a moment light up the soene,
and then die away only to make the
darkness denser than it wns bofore.
Tlio window* rattled iti the easements
and tlio door shook on though some one
wo* striving to gain mi eutniuee. Tho
ohihl crept close to tho tiro an though
for protection. Tho old clock struck
the hour, but Moggie was so nervous
she iliilnot catch too number tolled and
no alio raised her eyes to nee. AM alio
did so she caught sight of a lantern
hanging from a beam.

"There, if father hasn't forgotten his
lantoru," exclaimed Maggie to heraeif.
" How over will ho find his way homo
without it such a pitch dark night T
Supposing ho should have started be-
fore this ho would certaiulv lone his
way. The liquor ho gets at io Clay'a
would got into hia head and ho might
fall over tho rooka way down into the
dreary moaning waves. lVrhapa ! rhall
never ace him again. I know what t'll
do. I'll just take tho lantoru and go
after him.''

! Tho T. P. House Judiciary OoSMM""" <*?"

1 otdwd that no provision should ha in Uts

law dletritailing the (taneva awant for retm-

' burning anv insuiwnce oom|a..ies m lowa sus-

tained by them Under potass lesartng veesels

which were destroyed by iWodcrate ennaera
A* Martin Mt"e with hi* wife and baby

was driving on board * ""rryboat ai Faugh-

' keojisio. N. Y. ttia boat started and the luuwa

i backed until all went orert>oard. Mr*. McCue
! ,unck hy the horae and did not live throe

! minute*. nor dst her body sink, Tha l>at>a waa

! drowned ... Fame and Ward listing l<een
driven from Sew York witli their pigeon shoot,

bad 0 near Stamford. l\wa Hie match was

for ?1 .i**1 and lite ehatupiousbip of the world.
The enmtiMona of the match were that each
should ah cot at 50 atttgle pigeons, H and 1'
ground traps, at twentv-oue yards , and
aanranVl, at tweuty-five |wura of d.>uble lards
from plunge traps at eighteen yards rise The
one who killed the most in 100 to atn. Paine
killed S3 birds to Ward s 7H. Want is Olt+
arnnsl mm, *lK*tovUlas own got* akh! trap*
law owu birxfak

At Jacksonville. Kauvs*. an 01.l matt tuune.l
Ames waa ktlhwl by lu* em in-law. named
Fiartw, the result of a .itiarre! growing out of
family trouble*. Ftetvw w* atrawted atul con-

fined in the Calabooee. wheu a mob took turn
out atul httttg turn Ttie Manchester Fruit
Works, iu Manchester. N. H., were <h*l>l at

aucuoit for luwt uulltou d.Ularw. gaiuitel li
IWywen. of lhsitvm, was the ptuvhascr. It t*

understotal the sale will leave l<ul lftlle for the
stockholders after the debt* uf tha corpuratuui

are |ud Ttw Joint fWmiwiUeos on Kuiance
and the Centennial of the Ftala.leli hta Cuy

I'onitrtls agree*! tqtou favorahl* re|vrt;ug an
(trdtnance approprtatmg fI.OW.WW to aid iu

ereclutg
uou m Kairm out Fark-f JiWOW f*w a eor-

servaterv. ami fatW.tVAl for k machinery hall
... ..The t*. ft. House approved the Bnutfltaw
Indian treaty, It will jas the Satiate also.
This treaty opeu* to settlement fI.OtW.OCW
acres of rich mining country iu south western

iXtkarado. Thiuua* t"Wlkin, an ?x-jasiu-eiuan

of Ttokeburg. Mix>.. attacked J. W. l.aviue.
Keg editor of the lVl*livryvr,cutting lum in
tlte neck with a knife, f.avui# then shot
tWlkut twice, ktUing turn ui*tajtUy . At the
meeting of the t*. S. House Committee on

CtvU Service Uefom. lieu. Poller offerevt a

rveoiutiou proposing to pi.iiuU: the employ-
ment of two jerson* t<earing the relation of
htnbtud and trife, parent and child, or brother
and stater, either bycoosauciuaitr or marriage,

in any tioverument Ivpertment at the same

time Several jvar*v*nin Wtlltaat Strang's
family. Stapleton. V Y.. have Iweu p>oi*onevl
in .>tne anknown manner.

She did not seem to think of the wild

storm outside or the perilous and dark
road alio bad to trsvcrao-ail abc nj-

pcarv .1 to remember w ua that her father
waa ill danger and thnt it waa her duty
to rescue him from bis ieril if it were
iu her power to do so. ?

She covered over the tiro with aahe#
aud, having taken all due precautious
against a conflagration she wrapped
herself in lur cloak, lied her lurhl
closely over her head and with the
lighted lantern iu her hand started
forth on her merciful errand. IKr
progress was slow, for even with lantern
alight and the red light tduuiug tu the
distance but dilnir, the road she trav-

eled was full of deceptive holes, into
anv oue of which she might attttnble
tiidewa she took heed where site placed
her little feet.

The wind *m high and would ofton
strive to whisk her dunk from her
shoulders and snatch the lantern from
her baud, but bhreir and nobly did
this child keep on, praying all the
while to God to give her strength to get

to the hut of Joe Clay'a- praying God
to keep him there uutil she had placed
the lantern safely in his hands.

Ever and anou would her light be
thrown on the surrounding objects,
fearing if her father had fallen uji the
way she might miss huu. The red light
never seemed ao far off to Maggie as it
did that night?it seemed to keep going

farther away the more she advanced
towards it. What if it should uot pro-
ceed from Joe Clay's house at all but
merely be some " will o" the wisp

"

at-
trading her towards the sea and then
into it?

Tba Mewagrrtee Maritime* tanißhi|> Nile
was loot on her last von age from Hong Kong to
Yokohama, auj sight* persona wens ilrowaedL
Among them ware the Japanese t'ommmaionera

to the \ nu.ca axluhinoti The liomaii
l aihoV Archbishop of CotogQ was arrested

for violating the Ecclesiastical la*. The
arrest was atade without an; deiiKuistration

received from a friend the generous gift of

f.V.flOO. to he made immediate)* available for

educational porpoee The wife of John
banning, of Kew York, died last August. The
husband was stronglv attached to hie wife and
when she died be neglected his business and
frequently visited her grave in the cemetery of

' the Evergreens. He prostrated huneelf on the
ground and, seemingly deranged, ate the
phosphorus from a bunch of matches, and
died in great agony.... Mrs. Enul* S. Parker,

of Brooklyn, hanged hexwelf in her cellar with
a skipping rope. Orief at the lose of a child
made her insane James Kelly and John
Halloran of Harlem, were arrested on a charge
of assaulting Walter Gibson, formerly editor of

the Baritm Local, with a slung shot. Subse-
quent to the assault charged against Kelly and
HaUoran. one of Mr. Giheou's eyee was burned
out by nitric acid, which some one threw into

his face in the street An inquest wae held
in the rase of Joseph Grant Wheeler, ui Sew
York. One of eome hoys who were playing

threw a stone, which put out ores uf his eyee.

Lockjaw set in. and Wheeler died. Joseph
Sagle was arrested, but the jurycould flint no

evidence against him and he was released.
Hie boye were eix and twelve years of age
respectively John M. BeeueU, Of Boston.
fought with his wife. Bis bead was pushed
through a show window, and his whole eca'p
nearly torn off by the glass

..... In the inquest
over the bodies of the two men who were

killed by the railway accident to Jersey City, the

jury fixed the responsibility open Mci'lellan,
the telegraph operator, through whrwe blunder
the trains met. McCleUau is in jail.

At last it shone brighter and brighter
and Maggieknew sin- was near her jotir-

nev's end. Then she could hear loud
voices above the storm then she ap-
proached the window and jeered in
she could see Joe Clay and four other
men seated around the table, smoking
and drinking, but her father was not
one of them?her father was uot in the
room !

Maggie's heart sank within her?a
bliudmg flash of lightuiug shot through
the sky. Maggie gave one wild, pierc-
ing scream and fellprostrate below the
window.

The scream called the men from the
room and as they gazed out into the
darksome, boisterous uiglit, this was
the scene presented to their view.

A little tiguro drenched through with
the rain, lying on the ground clasping
in her cold hands the lantern. They
thought ahe had been struck by the
lightning, but she had only fainted
from exhaustion and excitement.

"Why, bless my aoul!" exclaimed
Joe Clay, "Ifit haiut Mark Gordon's
little gal, Maggie ! What could have
brought her oat sncli a wild and tin-

canny night ?"

They soon knew well enough, for the
child opened her eyes and, looking
vacantly about, exclaimed : "I've
brought the lantern, father then, as

if the memory of not seeiug her parent
came to her mind, she added, "He is

not here. He is dead, and Maggie will
never see him more."

" Don't take on so, little one?your
father's not dead?he's sound asleep in
my chamber ; he was drowsy like, and
so" I thought I'd beet put him to bed.
Ho wanted to go home, but I was de-
termined he shouldn't; as he was per-
sistent, I jest put bun in my room and
turned the key upon him," said Joe
Clar.

iluggie told her story to the men as-
sembled there?it struck deep down
into their hearts and the roughest of
them felt a twinge of conscience.

"See here, my men," Joe Clay says
and Joe was himself the sjwaker?"if
this wee slip o' a gal had died out in
this storm, I should always have felt
that I murdered her?yea, jest as much
murdered her as if I'd shot her down.
Sow, from this time forth snd forever-
more as long as I live on these premise*,
the light that shine* from that window
shall never be the dang* r signal red,
but the purer one of white, and you
very well know what that means, eh ?"

THE KEI> LIMIT.
" Maggie, is the light there ?"
" Yes, lather.

"

" la it a rod light I"
" Yee, father, bat don't go out to-

night, please don't?stop at home for
your own Maggie's sake."

They were father and daughter?-
these two speakers, and the only occu-
pants of the little cottage that stood by
the clifL near the booming sea. In a
pleasant little eottage, where every-
thing was kept bright and cheerlnl by
Maggie ; her mother had been dead
many a year. They ought to have been
happy, and would have been but for
circnmatanoes which trill be made
known as we progress in our story.

Quite a number of people lived in
the neighborhood of the dill?one of
of whom was named Joe Clay. Ifthere
ever was a singular character dwelt on
the face of the earth, this same Joe
gas one. He sold liquor and when the
red light shone from his window yon
could have had liquor lor cash or for
credit. Once in a aiiile Joe would
have what his neighbors termed
"moral fits" come ovef3iim and wonld
wake np to seeing hotnkinsh misery he
was causing by his traffic and how
wrong it was for him to deal ont the
liquid poison. "?£

At such times the red light was with-
drawn from the window and a white one
was placed in its stead. If this light
was seen you might as Well try to walk
off with the State House as to induce
him to let von here s drop of liqoor,
for he wouldn't do it?neither love nor
money would tempi him to depart from
his resolutions.

How often and often Maggie wished
the white light always was shining
there. On the railway a red light signi-
fies danger, sa much as did the one in
Joe Clay's cottage to the heart of Mag-

" Sow what's the use of your want-
ing to deprive me of Laving a pleasant
evening once in a while, Maggie?"
said the child's father.

" Because it is going to be a wild and
dark night, father, Q>l you always ap-
pear so dazed like you oome'borne
from the Clay cottage that I fear you
will lose your way ami make a misstep
and fall over the elift Oh, it is so
lonely here for me when you are gone,
and 1 get so nervous end fearful some-
times, that I don't hardly dare to look
over my shoulder-the very stillneas
often makes me cry aloud for fear,"
answered Maggie.

"There's nothing can harm ye, child:
go to bed when I am gone and get to
sleep, and I*ll wake jre up bright and
early in the morning with a father's
kiss.
"I oonld not goto bed, mnch less

go to sleep, knowing you were out.
Do stay home, and Tilsing to yon all
the songs I know, and you shall tell me
all about dear mother/'

There was a tear in.the old man's
eye, but he wiped it away, saying as
be did so, " Now Birdie, don't feel so
badly ; I'll not be gone long anyway,
and maybe 111 bring you back some-
thing nice."

"I'd rather have yon Btay at home
with me than all the nice things yon
could bring."

"Well, Ican't stay foi all that, and
all yonr whimpering and whining can't
prevent me from going."

" Won't yon let me go with you ?"
"No, I won't. A pretty thing it

would seem to have a girl in Joe Clay's
bar-room. Why 'twould look just as if
Ididn't know how to take oare of my-
self."

Maggie pleaded no more, she knew
from experience?poor child?that it
would not be of the slightest use, so
she was obliged to let her father have
liis own way and saw him leave the
house going in the direction of the red
fight

An hour passed and Maggie had never

"Itmeans that you'll sell no more
liquor ?" said one of the men.

"Precisely so, and you know when I
put the white light in the window yon
might as well try to make mountains
walk as for me to sell liquor."

It was a wise resolve of Clay's?bet-
ter and wiser still that he kept his
resolution. It made the cliff better,
and the dwellers on it happier.

Maggie's father?when he learned
bow much his child had imperiled her
life to save his?forswore the use of the
wine cup, and did all in his power to
make Maggie'a life far pleasanter than
it had been before. He never strayed
from bis hut at night?he told her
tales of the dead mother while she
listened, and, at their close, would
sing him sweet songs of home and
heaven. Such is their present life?-
may their future be as calm and peace-
ful as it has been since the banishment
of that ill-omen in Joe Clay's window?-
the red light.

The Amended Finance Hill.

The following is the United States
Finance bill as amended:
A Bill to provide for the redemption

and reissue of United States notes and j
for free banking:
He it enacted by the Senate and ;

House of Representative* of the I'nibd \u25a0
State of America, in Conrjrc* a*- ,
*ernblcd. That the maximum amount
of United States notes is hereby fixed !
at gi00,000.000.

SECTION 2. That 810,000,000 more in
notes for circulation, iu addition to such
circulation now allowed by law, shall be
issued to national banking associations
now organized, and which may be or-
ganized hereafter ; and snch increased
circulation ahull bo distributed among
the several States as provided in section
1 of the act entitled " An act to provide
for the redemption of the three per
centum temporary loan certificates, and
for an increase of national bank notes,"
approved July 12, 1870.

SEC. 3. That each national banking
association, now organized or hereafter
to be organized, shall keep and main-
tain, as a part of its reserve required
by law, ona-fourth part of the coin re-
ceived by it as interest on bonds of the
United States deposited as security for
circulating notes or Government de-
posits ; and that hereafter only one-
fourth of the reserve now preaci iV d
by law for national banking associations
rihall consist of balances due to an asso-
ciation available for the redemption in
circulating notes from associations of
cities of redemption, and upon which
balances no interest shall be paid.

SEC. 4. That nothing in this act shall
be constined to authorize
of the principal of the public debt of I
the United States.

THE OUOAN as a household instru-
ment has been rapidly growing in favor
aud the yearly sales are now enormous.
A good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept in order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. The advertise-
ment of the Smith American Organ Co.,
in another column, is referred to theoon-
sideration of our readers. This house
has an enviable reputation for good
work and fair dealing. *

\ 1.1 I Id (ONFIKKSS,
fIKNATIt.

Mi. f'svis, of W Va., offered *anl-atllute 1"

Ilia finance t>ill providing that ? MI,(KMINK) m
national nank etronlalnm shall U> withdrawn
from lh Ntalce in M<wi sod limited to ihn
Stain* having lens than thru nioi-"tU.in ll*
looted Yea# 2<i nay* SI. Mr. Merriuitin. of
N. I'., offered a* a ?ulwliliitc for the thiol
section of the hilla* reported hv the committee,

llio following : Thai \u2666W.OdO.OIiO In nolo# for |
circulation. hi a>tdiiiou to eucti droulaUon now
allowed by law. shall I* lutml to national
hanking assoriatien. now organlied sod which
mav l-e or,; armed tiorv-afln , and *uchincreased
circnlslloti shall l-e dlsltlhulctl among the
several States a* provided in ? ii-n 1 of llw
act of July IS, 1870. This was adopted hv a
veto of 9.1 to l'.l.

Mr. ttuiwsy, of Miun. frt.iti Ihd Oontmlltee
on l-osl tinierS aiul t'-st lUtatle. roiedlml a hill
to |trot Lie f>>r llio tiaiietulaah'ii cf CtUTc#|H>n-

tlenofi l r lelegraitli I'lacetl m iho i sloiutar
The hill is the lluhhartl I'uslal lolcgrsnh hill,

I ttiifhai.gc.l raoei't in uUii.u uisllciv. of tlolsll

t ll i'iv.|*aww lu litoor|*u*ltiai'liieit' Hubluirtl
1 ami his asms'talcs so Iho I'iwlal lulograidi

t diifatiy mi t\uuhU"ii llial ll shall ootiUk.l

Willi lire I'twlruastci lienorai (or iho li*n

! rulsshni .if COf(es|Htmloitoe by trlogia|-h gi.tl *1

ialoe ami Ui arpctrtlamm wiih petitlsi"U olatsu
i ately |'ics.-rilao.l ui Iho Idti, ami hioltfti(e In

all oooontial (oaluios (ally {'ublisUscl.
Mr. tTag in. of N 11., |ireetilo<l s luom.'iia!

j sigue.l hy iho surtltoia of Uio t'olari* cis*tl-
Uou, sotiiiig ftviu iho privhUoits whlrh ihst
auffortoi on lite l<ve fine tluiTug a |writl of liM
-lata, ami thai liirtareattllsiiffcrtiig plitslcaily
an t (\u25a0e.-tutiartly . thai they cio j iouiiso.l a

' Uautte"tud rewartl hv CxpL 11*11 when Ihey
shli'i-cl aiul lhal the ttoitttau tiotontiiicitl

gate the uicinbors of ll* sxjm.hU'u fI.IXX!
! cm' ll. Ihey *ck euvh relief as may l-o j>)mr

in the jtrrttiinas, aiul thst the Kx |uimaux
- liatmah ami Joe bo iiiisluUml in any mcaouro
? for relief, lloforratl lo llio C.iuiui.tlee ou
l Natal Affairs.

Tonsil uipllon.

Hi 11. V Putin\u25a0*, M f> , WORLD'S DlsrxtaAM,
Hcrraut, N. V.

The great prevalencs of llua disaasw, and IU

fatal results, aie well calculated to millsl our

host off.His for ilaeurn What I*Consumption?

It Is a disease of tlie lungs produced hy an acrid
and impnrw oondiUuu of lh blood, which
olreulallng through those uiosl delicate organs,

poison# and Irrttatea Uioir tissues aud llivlte*

the ecrufulou* huiuor* of the blood, causing

Iho dejHwtUoli of tubercle* and eslabllahlug

local ecioful*. Another prolific exciting cause

Of Iho development of scrofulous disease of

Uio lungs, or turben ular oouauiuj-Uwu, I*

Chronic Nasal Catarrh, winch extending along

Iho raucous lining membrane of the throat,

trachea and teouchlal tube*, finally attacks the

substance of the lungs, and lieie establishes
such an ImteUoii as to Invite the blood to
ds|>oail Us burden of uupuilllee lu Uieee

mgai'B (Viuauuij'tlo t ilsolf 1. not so ofloa
herethlary as Is geueialijr .IIJIIVUKKI 'lhal a

.ximliUou Of hiw tllalityuiay lo liauslulUed

from |tarouls lo chllllicit i. ui. jitosllouahly
' Uuo. It Is llxie Jeftcteno, of tllalllywhich is

luhciilo-t a weeklies* which utakee litllriUou

liujtot foci, ami leads IO the .lojoeil of tube role*,

lint Utousaii'la of jrcistiii. who inherll feeble
, tilalilyUt'iihl net or suffer from cottsMßjttioti
t If the fancUtiua of Iho ayslom ucro kejit correct

ami lliobl.Hol jmio. When lite liver hoc-mea

' tor jdJ, ami bul very imjrfr*'llyjtours off the

effete, ptilsonotw mslciial. of (he bhtuj, lite
L lungs, as has bofore been shown, Imcoate

' IrniateJ The general health lcumee Igokrit

' ttowu, ami the jtereoii feel* laoguul, weak,

faiul, drowsy ami confusetl lam in ths
' right ante, lit iho rogiou of ihe hter, and sym-

' jmthetic j'aiu in the shoulderw and ejnite, arid

i through the lungs, la getter ally oolnj'taurej of.
Tito patient has a dry, ba king cough that
liver Cough! bin*ll ulniue lul-srcloe are

detcloj'ed tu Ute hinge, ami perhsjm rxtst for

months all unkuowu to their vtcuut. Nothing

1 is done to remove Uio luborcioe hy the ordinary
treatment. Cough l. only a etiuj torn of the
disease, yet this only is aimed at ur the usual
treatment.

1 There is no rational way to cure c<m*uniiUon
. except to |>urify the blood. Thtme jousuuou*

1 materials lu the blood which cause the tuber-

dee must he throwu off hy evening the liver to

t action. Tllality must be supjetrled, the sya-
? tern nourished and btnll uj. aud the dovelofv
I meul of tuberdee Uui. jrevented. lUruov#

the blood jtoteou l>yrestcrtng the oeuon of the

liver, and lite cough, which is only a st utj>t<>m

of liie real disease, ta relieved. Voti thereby

' rtriir at t\ root o/ Ist. .cr.r <- 'iroioj !."* an .
cure iAc jxirimi.

I From the propertta# and rrmeltal effects of

1 my Ooldeu Medical l)tsea>ery, the rvaadar wtlj

readily under.tAud why It has toeu #o stmewwe-

ful in cunug tills fatal malady.

With it 1 Lave arrested the hacking and
harassing cough, the night sweau and hectic

fever of the con.umj'livs luvaiid snatched from

Ihe Jaw. of death and restored to health and
' hsj j .Lew many who, t>ut for my l>tstovery,

must soon have fallen vlctameto that relenUcw*
ft. God. 1 believe, he* instilled into the

> roots end {dents from which this wonderful
med.cme is silroclwd, Ihe heeling properties,

by the u*e of which Consumption, the scourge

of tire human family, may m lis early etages be

1 jiruwjttiyarrcstod aud permanently cured. 1
do not wish to delude, flslter, and Uieu disap-
point the afflicted by asm rung that this can t
accomplished when the lunge are half con-

sumed as many do who, being devoid of all
j conscience, aim to humbug Ihe afflicted that

they may sell their often worse than worthies#
compound*.

llal if my Go." !<n Vcftcil Ptm-tfry is em-

jtloyed in the first or csrly slogew of the d-
sje, I know from ample tiUsmu n end ectnal

teats Ui hundred* >. *a*se. that 11 will psllire
ly arrest the d.sease ai d restore health aud
strength. From Us wotiderful power over tiita

terrtVie disease. I thought strongly of raiting

It my t'ncisumjWtve curs . but from the fact

that it ta a jwrfcrt eject he for the eore throat

hod hoarseness to which minister, and other
public ejwaker. and singer* are subject, and
atao for Hrvnckttu. ami all wvmr o-wyAr, and

la an invaluable remedy for diwaae* of lite
Lover, and also a* a ttlood Funlter. I decided
not to apjtly to It a name whi -b might xxuslnod
and prevent its use tn other disease* for slurb

lli* *o edmirotdy e.lepted. I wish to mention

e most wtmderful uutrllive ptuperty which it
piwsetwee, and which eo |<uherl* adapts 11 lo

the wonts of the ounktimjute and the acrofa-
loua. The nutritive projvertie* jxveseeeed by

Cod Ijver tillare Uriffing when compared with

those I ii*~nir--1 Ity my liisoovery. It i* esti<n-

taii''Dg to Me how It builds op the solid mao 'i,

ilid increase. Uie fleali and weight ut those
whose *vtlmi are reduced below the usual
etauderd of perfect beaJlh. The follwwtrig

1 tewtim mial fully confirm* *3l that ! claim for

! my Golden Medical il.scwrcry in lite cure of
Ootisnmjaiou.
m.xxt ix.t PHOH Lrwne. i*#v* iiaokiTrmm

(hxirxrnax. A Wojuum. t't u.
RocHitaTEa. N. T., Jen. I3th. 1871.

i ilt V. Finn . M. H Ituflalo. N. T.:
Jv tr Str I hod suffered from c'atarrh In or

eggratale-l form for about twelve year.and f i

several year* from Itmnchlal trouble. Tried
? many drxtora and thing, with no lasting bene-

fit. In Met, '72. becoming nearly worn out
, with exceoiuve Editorial labor, on a paper to

New Vorh t'lly. I was attacked with ItrcwichiU.

i in a severe form, suffering almost a total loe
of voice. Ireturned houte here, bul hod lawn

? homo only tiro work* when I was completely
pr elrated with Hemorrhage fru the Lungw.

' Auriity/.mr envnr Uvtltn, IJX.'IA tri'.'.in (vro

i.-vrd'l, ar. lfirti thine Inside of nine day*. In
- the September following. I tmiwwed .uflicient-

- ly to be able to t-e A! nut though in e very
! feeble stale My Itronchtal trouble remaised

and the ('atarrh was tenfold worae than before.
Frery effort for relief esc rued fruitless. I

| seemed to be losing ground daily. I continued
, In tlii. feeble state, raising Mood alm-wl daily

t until about the first of March, "73. when I be-
-1 ram* so I-ad as lo be entirely confined to the

f Utiuee. A friend suggested your rrmethes.

r Itut I was extremely ekej-lic*] that ihey would
I do me good, a* I had lost all heart in remedies,

and l>egan to look UJOUI medicine and doctor.
, | with diegnst. However, I (Ibtatnod one of yonr
- cirrulara. and read it carrfnllv. front whledi I

| came to the conclusion that y.u understood
] yonr buaineee. at least I finally obtained a

Mr. Stiertuon presented the potitiou of Mrs
Mercy Hall wiJ" of Caj-t Hall, i-f llio late
Arctic uxjio.litn.ui,for a pciuiu'U. Uufnre-.l lo

the l ouuuiUee on Natal Affati* In joe- iitlug
liie I'ottumi Mr. blierman sold lie knew of no
caee which appealed to the aympalhy of the
i'.tngtuwa of lltu l'lilted Stateo as much as iliio.
lAjit Itall dicvl in liie sn > tco uf luo country,
having his wile and children tn destitute clr-
cumatau.*ee. Iho |>etlUou ta uidolwed t>y i'ruf
Hetiry. lien. Miertuon, ai.d other prominent
perwoue

Mr J.ihnsU'it, of Virgin*, intrwlucrd a UU
giving jurta.hcti.tu to the t '.uirt of t'lornt* to

hear ttie claim of ri W. i nitio I.ee. son of the
late Oen I.ee to the Artiuglou eatale which
was referred to the t'oiumitte* ou the Judictarv
A petiuon avvomjvamed the lull tu winch the
j-eltli.tileraavn the j*rvij-ertywas (levlard lo hint
Ly las grainlfatlier, and thai Iho (ills of Ihe
Govoiumeiil lo lite prot-erty t* defective. He.
howovet. recogui<i<w the oarred uoe to wltich
lite ptvj-erty has been put and ban no d'?irc to

disturb it, hut thrtika hr should be c. rmjwiii-aied
f.>r his light therein.

The lull lo jtrovtde (or ihe pavment of the
bonds of Ihe Louisville au-1 l'ortlat.d i'ana]
i'uaipauy u taken up, the jwudliig i|uaw(ioti
being ou lulerring it to ihe t\ mimtlee ou
Uie Judiciary M.f-m. t'oukUn and tiehiig-
htivaeit advocated such reference Meeetw
l'Uurutaii and Mcfreenroj ja-wedtl. had (avre-1

s cvfutottlal of the sulij. el lo llioI mmittee on
iinai'.-o. which u hi (led after acme disc tla-
4 on.

Mr. Cotikiiiig'* aiuomluent to the etirrericy
hill in as follows: "lhal noihtug Ui this at
diail t-e ootmlrucd Ui a ilhorue an iiicreaoe uf
iho pruxdjial of the public dei.t of ttie I'iuted
Stares," wan rejected by a vote of 21 lo J7 Mr.
Sk-oIL of IVunevlvaxna, moved as an amend
nient to the MCUdg auUeiTiAing the tucrraw of
\u2666 \u25a0Mi.(IMP CM) national bank currency, the follow-
ing "And each national banking a*r- ciat.on
no# . rgamie 1 or hereafu-r to be organlXed.
etiall keel- and maintain a* a |<ert of Its roaerve
iw|U.red by law one-fourtk fwvrt of the coin re-
owvod by it as tntoreai on ihe li'i'ds of the
L'uttcd .Mates .lejvwito-la* aecurily for c.ioula-
Uhg uolee Oil (iovermtiPiit dejowde ; and that
hereafter ouly one-fourth of the rwwrrvo now
prescribed by law for natt-uial l-aiiklug oa.x-'.a-
--l on* sheil - iisiel of istances dueto an aswuoe-
tiou evaiiat-le for the redemj'Mou uf lis circula-
Ung miles from aeaoriallona incities of rclroij*-
liou. and ujou which taiar. ,--i no luteresl nhaii
Ist J-aid. At gded t)T s Vole of 3n> to St.

Ihe bill wo* then read a thud tune, and
paem-d, t-v yeas J*J I-- nays 2t

The bin. aa pose lid. read* as follow. : Thai
the inaAlui.iwainuuut of I'uiled Stales notes i.
hereby nxed at \u2666i00.(1jl>,000

SXCTIOS 2 Thai (ftO CMi.hOO in notes for
cuvutairon ui addition lo such cirrulaiun now
showed by law, shall lie tawued to liatunial
bailking aeo'crasi.uia now orgamrod, and which
way tn> organiAe.l hervafler ard rueb increased
ctrculaiiwii shall to thainbuled among the
several State*, as jirovtded m eectu u t of the
*-ieiiltlied

??

Ao act to provide for the redemp-
tion cf the three per cwutum lemjawory loon
certificate#, and for an increase of national
lank nolo*, opjwdved July 12, 1870, and each
naliuual banking aseucuxn< u now organised ur
hereafter to be r gar .nod 01-ali keep al.d main-
taiu as a j art of its reserve revjnred by law,
one-fourth part of the A* HIrrwrre#) by it a.
inlerewt on bait.is of the United Male- de-
pottled as aecuniy for .-irculaiing notee on
Government depowite, and ttial lineafn r .why
one-fourth of the rr-erve now prewenbed by
law for national t-ankmg as*o.-iali"iia*liall cm-
erst of balance# due t-v an aow-xioUcu available
for Uie redemption of its circulating i ctea from
<ss.*iaunn. tn cruse of redemiu.oti, and ujmo
which balance* no tnierust aball be jiatd.

Mr. Hamuli of Me.. introduced a bill to re-
lieve shif*. or-1 veeoeta frvtn comj ulavrv j-iloi
fee* in certain case*.

fSeualor Momtl, of Vl.. from the Finance
Com on use. Mtid he regretted to report un-
favorably uu Uie Senate bill providing for the
r*eumj lion of sjvecie payment, and fur free
banking. He bad uo right to dtaciueo what
took j-lace In Uie committee . but it was well
knowu that committee* are made up of od>l
numbers, and, in one of seven member*,
where three favored the bill,andUireeopjxo-e.l
it, with the seventh one a Utile tuned. Uio re-
port hod to be uufav rable. He would, bow-
ever. ask that the bill b* | !vel en Uie caiemlar
Uvgelher with tl.e odvcrwe rejavrt. Ho ordered.

Mr. Horgeut, of California, uilrodm-ed hy re-
rjnee: a fcdU to secure aiiU-m<mopoly cceen
cable commiuiicaUon. Lwtween Kurv-pe, Amen-
ca. had Ama.

BOCBS.

Mr Gotjger, of Mich., from the Committee
on t 'ommeree. rejwvrted a Ull out lion ring the
aj>j(oinlmeut of a c< mjxient permm to obtain
and report authentic information regarvliiig Ih#
seal fiohenen and fur trails of Alaska. Uie own-
diu-m of the nauvea. Ac., mlh a ealarv of fft a
day ami actual traveling exponeoe, Mr. Hcha-
macker, of N". V.. tn di-cuiielng Uie retnvluUoa
redate-i how Henry Haven and A. H IVillel# of
Sew York lial long ago formed a fur weal ct ni

{?any. and sold their interest for f<-ur million#
of dollar*, and how Uie monoj-oly was now
owned br foreigner# lu Hamburg. Frankfort
and Ixmdna. Ho cboractenred it as one of the
most gigantic swUidlee of the age.

Mr. Sawyer, of Wi* . from the Committee on
OHnmm rt-jxirUxl a lei! lo legolue a pontoon
(wide aerosa tiro sli*nieij(jit at Fralno Un
t'hlen. Faseed

The lull for Uio appointment of an agent to
obtain laformaUaii >n regard to the riir and
seal trade of Alaska was passed.

Mr. hj-eer, of Fa. offered * resolution
directing the Committee on Invalid I'rnaione
to inquire whether the eyr<-ta silwpted by the
managors of Uie national military asylum* of
deducting fine* and forfeitures fur breaches of
dieciphiie i in accordance wiUi the ej iril and
mcainiiK "f theperiMon law. Adopted.

Sir. Croreland, of Ky.. from the ComnnUee
on Elections, made a rejvort in the Kentncky
contented t-lecU(ui case, that Mr. Young, the
Kitting member, i. entitled to Ins eesh

Mr. Kiilittger, of Pa. from ilio l ommttloo on
Public liniUlLige Ami Gronude, niacin a rt>|iort
on the anlije.-t of the al!K'"l violation of the
Eight-Hour law in tlm Sew York Pfml-Oflßrw
buiMing tlial the law ia not Imiuß TinUxml in

tlio work (lone under the Government aaprr-
viaion, and that an to the work done niidnr
contrartore there n> no war of enfomtiß thr
law. Mr. r.nt, of H Y , llterfl the Kight-
Hnnr law nliould eitlier lie carried out or re-
]-ea! fl. It had not been carried out in the
public bnlliliiuce cither in Sow York or elno-
whrre. Mr. Piatt, of Va., demod Mr. I'oi'a
.tatemeiit an to llie violation of the Kight-Ilonr
law on the public bttiJdiuga, and declared that
the law wan enforced on every public building
br the ex preen order H of tlio Secrelary of the
Trcanurr.

Sir..Woo. 1 ford, of N. Y . from the Committee
on Civil Service Reform, rtumrtrd a bill pro-
viding that no officer of the United Staler .ball
directly or indirectly receive or 1< paid for bin
own neo or ticnelU any money or proiierty of
the Tinted State* except bin nalarv or compen-
nAlio!i, or that no public pmpertv shall bo
ueed l>v oificiale. or by anv jiemon for private
pnr|toeen ; the act not to t>e no cnnetrue<l an to
pre. rut the payment of all actual and neorn-
narv traveling expeneen when traveling on the
legitimate and ueceaeary duties pertaining to
their office. Mr. Meynard, of Tenn.. Inquired
liow the bill would effect the Collectors of
Port*.whore romj>en*atio!i wan made up largely
of fee*. Would it reetnet them to their nalanen
and no more? Sir. Woodfer l replied that It
would, Mr. iJawen. *f Mi , offered an
amendment by ineertuig the wopln "or make
any private profit or nne of the labor or nervire

of any person employed by the Tinted Stater,
w hi. h lahi r or rorvicc lr pAld for by the
Tailed State*."

quantttr of Dr. Sage * Catarrh Remedy, your
Gohlen Slcdical Pircovery and Pellet*, and
commenced tlietr vigoroua tire according to di-
rectum*. To mv rnrpri.e. I eoou began to Im-
prove. The IMaoorery and-Pellete. in a hort
time brought out a revere eruption, which con-
tinued for reveral week*. 1 fell much Iwtter,
my ajqvetite im/Torv.f, and I gained inetrenglh
arnl flerh. In three month* every vertigo of
tho Catarrh war gone, lb* Itronchilia hail ncarlv
diaajipeared. had no Cough ahatevcr and I had
entirely c-awl to raire Mood ; and. contrary
to tlie ex|iectali. a of ?me of my fnendr, the
euro ha* remained permam nl, I have had no
more Hemorrhage* from thr l.uug*. anil am
entirely free from Catarrh, from which I hail
\u25a0uttered en much and eo long. The debt of
gratitude I owe for llie file- -ing I have received
at your hand*, knout no bound*. lam thor-

oughly *ali*fi*d,from my ?x)ericnee l that your
nic-licuie* will inarter the wurvl form* of that
odiou* di*eae Catarrh, a* well a* Throat
and I.ting I'ieearc*. 1 have i .'Commended
them to very many and rhall over *i>oak in
their prairc. tiratefnllv yontw.

WM 11. SPENCF.It.

f. O. Bur 507, /forhftter, ,Yw I'orT.

In another letter Sir. Spencer *ey* :
" I have

had a remarkat'le experience. Thnrc familiar
with mr p*llllnerr link ujrin my prerent Con-

dition of health **an almoet mlraculoue rrrto-

ratinti. The iih.v*ii-tan who trcale.l mo dining a
part of my lllnor*. ami who iaprohghly the l>erl
?urgenn and old echool phyeleian in Ihie city,
eaid to me, lart rummer, that ' according to the
itoual cnurre of thing*. *man in the condition
you were in a year ago ought to have died.""
Thoea who are inclined to be rkenti. al and who
may donbt tlie authenticity of Mr. H|x>iicr'e
testimonial, will have their skepticism removed
byaddreeeing a short note to him. I h<>i>e no
oiie, however, will annoy him with long lellera,
as although lie feel* very gralefnl for liie re-

storation to health and is willing to aid In
spreading the glad tiding* of relief to other
sufferer* from Catarrh, ltrouehitto and Con-
gumption, yet If one out of a thousand who read
tillstestimonial, aliould write lurn a letter ark-

ing an answer, he would find little time to do
anything else than write replies. I hope, there-
fore. any who do write liim will *ay but few
word*, ami not for get to rnrlntra poiiagr ttoiup
for a reply or you cannot exjiert him to auawer.

The I.lon and the I'nlcoru.
James L wm the first wlio united the

lion and tho nnicorn herald icall.v,
adopting tho latter boast from tho sup-
porters of the Hooltish sovereigns. Tho
conjunction of thoso animals on an
ecclesiastical vestment of the period of
tho Reformation must be attributed to
religions symbolism rather than to any
heraldic arrungoment; tho lion typify-
ing fortitude and strength, while tho
unicorn ia typical of fortitude and
chastity. As auch the former may have
reforeuoe to the Lord, " the Lion of
?Judah," and tho latter may be an em-
blem of the blessed Virgin Mary. The
tradition with regard to the nnioorn,
that it never would bo caught, except
by a virgin, and that if its Rkin was de-
filed it pined away and died, is well
known. Its capture was a favorite sub-
ject with the mediieval artist. I have
before met with these animals as a pow-
ering for a vestment, I think, among
the inventories in Sir William Dug-
dale's "History of St. Paul's."? Note*
and Queric*.

Mr. Bpeneer ia a gentleman very widely
known and, among tlioee who know him. no

one would pretend to mie*tiou bis statements,
nor doubt hi* round judgment.

Hit testimonial is only a fair sample of thou-
sand* of other* received from thoee who hare
Men enrod of Lingering Cough*, Catarrh,
lirouchiti* and Consumption, of revere dis-
oare* peculiar to Fomalea, and many other
forma of dircaae, by uaing my Family Medi-
cines, after they have been pronounced in-
curablo by eminent physicians. I have moro
teetlmoniala of thia kind in tny office than one
man can lift, yet I had no room for them
here, having already tresspassed upon the
oolumnr of this paper more largely then I had
intended when commencing this articlo upon
Consumption.

limine a Picture Taken.

The operator i jnat about to with-
draw the cloth. Ilia back is toward
you. The index finger of hia ttnooeu-
Pled hand tnarka the place fr the eye.
I'.rery nerve in tour body in braced for
the ordeal. The doth i drawn, aud
the uoiaeteaH aud unaoeu Angora of the
prepared plate are picking up your
ft'ttturvn one by one aud trauaferring
them to ita niyaterioua aurface. What
an infl-ienoß ia thia you are under and
which you cannot explain, which weak-
ens every nerve aud unloosen* every
cord and muscle, and acta free upon
ami over you n myriad of aeunatioua
you never knew before. The eye of
the camera glarca upon you like the
eye of an offended ami threatening
power. Trickling aeuaationa are felt
illunder your scalp, and a heat evolved
within with aiuaaing rapidity fluahe* hi

I the Htirfaiv of your body aud leavea it
pierced with a thotiaauri paiua. You
"tare at the mark with an intenaity that
threaten* to obliterate your aigbt.
Heaven* ! how slowly the time drag*.
Your eye* grow weaker and weaker,
filling with water a* they die out. You
know they are cloning, but you caunot
help yourself. Will be never pnt back
that cloth? A thousand reflections
upon your appearancp, on the sound*
in the street, on thing* irreverent and
dinantrou* to vwur ootu|>oattr, flood
your mind, am! take such hold upon
you that you cannot shake them off.
Aud yet uo move h> restore that cloth,
lie btauda like a ktatue cut from flint.
Aud you?quivering from the sole of
the foot hi the crown of the head, with
eyes blinded liy tear*, with perspira-
tion ooruig from every pore, and every
muMcle *trained until it seema ready
hi snap and let you down upon the floor
a man* of disfigured ami palpitating
flesh. lie need not put up the cloth
oc. The opportunity which he con-
trolled to reproduce you in jierfeetiou
is gone. It matter* not now how it
looks, only that you may get away and
le at rest. Yon grow hysteric in your
de*|Mur. It settle* down ujioi! you like
a cloud compressing your throat within
its grasp until your breath surges back
on your lung* as if it would rend them.
A weight is PRESSING UJKJU you. You
strugglk to wrench yourself free from
the dreadful oppression, and yet not a
muscle of your body is in motion.
What dreadful thing is this ? You must
shriek; you The cloth is up?the
thirty second* have expired, aud yon
are photographed. - -fkmbury Xrw*.

F.iiwts I'ukßiLer'A WIFH.?TH r xeeu-
tora of KUwin Kurml have ofleoted a

?cttlemrnt Hitii tLe divorotni wife of tlw>
drcta*tvl by |>ayiug her $95,000, ffbe
?jrroeiiig U> fun-go nil her claim for
this mm. It vroa deemed pmbable that
lu r divorw- in Note York would not
pnvtut Mra. Htuchur from laying
claim to all of Forreat'a enlnb-, aa he leit
no hen* by coUßangtiiuity. Thi* aettln-
ment, therefore, may lie regardtwl aa a

WIM and reuaouable method of clearing
the eatale and inanring the exeention
of the tragedian a will reapeeling the
,' AcUir'a asabor Home," fur the eree-
tton and su|>|Hrrt of which it provide*,
and at the same time gtvea Mra. Sin-
clair anfßcient to keep befhaudoomely.

C'oine, and lad I t Kea.on Together,

To the afllicted in btidy, we offer a
few words of platn, practical reammtng.

No matter under what form of atekneoa
\u2666on labor there ia one great truth yon
Ihould ever keep in mind, vix: All aia-
ease originate* in an impure condition
of the blood. iNtrifr that, and the dis-
eaae must depart, for it liaa nothing to
fret! on ; hat you eonnot purify the
blood by the use of poiaonutu Jmga,
and exhaaattve stimulanta; the relief
which three afford ta telujairary and
decv-jvtiTe, having yon worse off at
every interval. The IH**llllt/ttd Puri-
firr evi-r dieeorered ia Ida. WALEKR'R
FAMOPH VtwroAM UtTnttia, compounded
of aimple hertva. No matter how liope-
lrM yonr ease mar seem, try the VINE-
GAR IfrrnutH, aud a f<-w draughts will
convince yon of their virtue. Dr.
Walker, the discoverer of Uiia prieeleaa
remedy, hod been given up to die by
the rhyaieiaca, and ia now a aoand and
healthy man from their use.?f bm.

Dick Holland, of tkncinnati, hod an
impulse of generosity in coming home
from Uie New Orleans carnival, and
gave np hia sleeping car lerth to an in-
valid. The fact that during the night
an engine in the rear ran into the tnun
and mangled the invalid baa made Dick
aelf-deuvtng for life.

CIIIbURRI UirrKXl UNIX PA MB ABO
RICK

(max as otaer eaoas xaau Oavtog wenas li use

NMMh
IIOWXV TRRMircai COMFITR

will*Mlrov Worms wllSeut Injury to the shIU
heleg i>*rfsi ilyWHITE, auS frae (ism all aotorla*
or other Injuries* logreSlSßte aaaailr use* la

worm )i#i-ar ntiun#.

CUItTIM A MMUWB, Frwprl.l.iw,
He. HI h Volwo ? treat, Haw Verb.

Bd* by JlrwfMr ss* i%mt(, ssi Sislrrr te
VrJliMi, el faasTV V ire COSTS a Boa.

\v IM hll AIiKHTWInMS) lbs Ids Of ICarlo
VV llaaiu, , |p| iter ilia* *?.- /\M cm fitIt,

aud auftihlu, a Bustwiuty for wlSs a aahv

raavsnsrs.
It R hi site 1.1., puUishsr,

Beato*.

\ #ll Wi will glva a Mas. Uuy, Woman nt

I Ui'l lu evsry village In Ihs lolls*

A Chance !o Make S2O in Two Days.
Wills |>stl rar* will 4o?to

UXllA JWW, Wslslu. OWte.

BrTTiIT*1 MQRT 1*PORTA HT
te

fjfKIAITIO VIrUPTUKKD fertuaa
\u25a0I T E 111 WW *s si'* {<??(. i Heme

venue* of The m.xir
I / I truss IS elthvul 4. uXI
\ M hs most mp-triaet
V* Biestrsl Sisrwvsry uf

WW ike Crlitsr) Tfc# is
? ult of this srw diseovsry fir Ibs.srfsi* rslirf
sod start t- tier uis ars ami ##i-*lai sod gtoti
fllii* Ibtsnssr fituit wum wii# {.sirsel eom-

eorf Jay ll >tluiosvi munus ? f
Ih* too,*, sissvt tsfaioln* ihs Rejoin# duns* ihs
Si(lsi , ifini,or severest eirsrs.ssd ifIbt di-
\u25a0 rci'ot t sis f.iltosed s yrussi est cure will set
be rffs, isd Mo sr. IIlotu.msd ostaos sill use s ear
so* 11 the u'd Isth.oued m. I*ltytis* nsssse ifcst
wars form*' I* used Cut sow cutter led Tan new
Truss I#tei,l L, Milor Key eet ?? all imrte uf the
ct-unur wnfc full dttsetiuue fcn Sim y a full ds-
s. ri sites cirruisr sill Us esoi fits ifrerruestsd hi
Msil The Xlesllt Trute willoe ? tij>{.l(*<ito. agk
the Rtirgeun-General t "Bra us leanest, to so *

rr.t aunt whu ars entitled Is a Truts frt-n. ihs
'Vrrumsul Ayr or the l#erlfc if Urns a (iaUeet

Let lissit ruylursd willest prsvsni a run.
Prom Ihs auuiero*. lesumumsls la our puesss-

siuo ws syprud Ihs follow.eg
- arts, etc . , {,,) teo.-e . ftooi.lSe psOewte teaur*

? Irunyl*to ill tfh ury , se seU ?? luIhs tare so*
freedom fiom InMiovenieon* with whlrh Ih* In

\u25a0 Kumrul \u25a0\u25a0 worn WHS superior advautages, fhe
I<- Jrutt {metrites lost- gl> degree aLb IS

It tiut sod ouaUAunioi'* Heirsr.f fur olhet unt-
il"" 1 hsts LO brt laiiuu lu regard.?- IIst nr.
lm(o'rlaul nesstloi tns relief and -ere fHero a"

J H ( AHSIx HAS. U fi ,
"K* Heslrh Officer of the C..H <>( Mew Turk. Lar-

g<->n ta-C bier of Mew Vorh Stars Mutytisl,"
etc , etc.

Maw Teas, Iter, a 10th, 1*74,
Geo V Holts, M l' boo I tissue Trwee le

Itar Mr Aficr itlrriuilu thirl*fasts.ln a|
|.U f.itvi float the use ft evert f>rm of Metall-c
Trust {irocuraCl* Id tine ruuexry ml la Isruft.)
MS year* a*-., spylled feur }ls*g Trwee, and
tier* thai lime 1 have sinerieiierd cumlLrl sod
eelief action aud l-eso Isugai Ih* Irnth. ISel the
kleeuc Trure is Ih* only inslrueisol ibst etoe 11
he used for ins rel.ef sod rsrsol Hernia and resw
sfier mors thso thirty yeais runtiuuous fitlue,
aud Saviug adjweled mau* hni.drsde of Trusses,
(sod ( r Ike leel twenty tu ulhe IOSIIss.lusivolyj
1 grslefullr d* lire it lu Ue my del berate, p 0100,
thel v ... Casfir TVui. n the ot'ls oa* satltlad te
the m.undsar* of ihs yutlii, that slesttrtty is tks
rraty {..est st *llsdsyisd I- the r*a airsme.u or a
Tiuse or ft |i(oirier and sat tonvlured that yeter
AXast.r Irso srrwslly rurst a lei ye |>iopurtit>e tf
s l.ee \u25a0 i airs i is sypl.sd. nel " > am ng
eh 1 Use, hut |a oumsruss '.see within my owa
knowledge ofnstlanle fowVto V fee Iflfage

W. U MrHKHAH M (?

PtcHrreor of Attaturny and aergtry, H. X K. Hsdtcdi
Cullfff

Address

THE ELASTIC TRUSS CO. v
#d llnesdMef. Mrw lurk. .

Colorado for Mis and Toimits.
1 'a s 1 v sot ages for CouruofU vee i.f Asthmat-

ic# Ku.l paiuculars given free
Address, A- H MATIKRfOM.

fsn UoltiM, rolaraße.

15,000 Sold ill60 Bays.
ABENTB WANTEo2zr£*v<r,£!

I te Mary Clem me r Ames, rwwsys ike

Af"rnase ivk"nthix werweli. is;>\u25a0 mreet da
~

luxr*.tfMrOgialei ivlhreetr M We-
rnwn awwe rftwm.'* It wu rs.s, i ratm .si
Uurftn w ? mi. wvwrAmVtac WttUh #RMBI U. a?
WJL llkR BW Hhwrw wiLH wvipry bm4y Uml ?
h*AM k' llmilli OM AfTRI IdßPft 444 Biwt II
MB idMhU# MHkkm BIWIM M ' oA JW 4
Rffk* t H Thtehla 4 Mkffkßßkt hR4I ftteßl Ukm4 wir't IB
Ah 11# k-sNB terim HAmbr brkkmbßM otHMpptHdar IB aplfh
1t f io*MfteHl, RHpMhl; ltel AMkR Ikd UdM §mt Ml
RdteiAMWr*. MB AMMR fwMtlrVhUNx. *. BHM.r baMf.

Me *. ewfsJ te PW| kMMlite Im-rI fkat rUThtai tm* *,

M 4 tm B, TWkS iaßffta.wek*te ?*.A m*M U~? tw-Ut* AAflfteßß
A- Kb WUATAUuTuk A UN |RMsAir4. Ul4.

THE SMITH

AHERIGAIV ORGAN GO.
WMsA Nearly a Quarter ot a Centnr?.

50,000 Organs Sold!
'pax T hryof tMts Company .t to eas the hrst
1 materials without regard So eoel. lis em

tlfees. sswsrtally those in leading pest ileus,
avshsen Urn.liar wttM the mualotsrt of road

taste um.st* from rh* tefanry of la* husl cess
The . use ai*solidly constructed, and from Maw

and KLA<. ASV Daeiues
The mar ufsctuiert claim that they have sue

cesdsd In eredlwringih* m. ef otf.e/urtory hersueerwr heard /cpwt HrrAt: while si Ihs seme in,

their trvgsns Urt teeter Ww ryeselsd Ml Jhsrr.

AN OBOAN LEADING S 000 RINGEBS
The foltew log letter. from the Meet Rminsnt Or-

ganist In Ifee rriled gtatrs refrts to as Organ
new used in Ihs Rvv IW Tslmsgr t church Tks
Organ f rmer.y used, mads I > anelhtr he use, ho J
proved ibsutttci.eril

fISAa In ?I ewe you personally my heel (hanks
for aeading tows (the Brooklyn Tabernacle Caa-
g.cgettooioneof the gmitb American R-ed ( rgsns
toths Academy of Music 11 ts perfectly wonder-
ful thst so small art Instrument I*sirs should have
an!!!. i*Ltpswsr te -ead a Csagrsgstios ofwo many
thousand yrryls TM* Trustees, se w*Ues myself,
arc mat k pleased with it. Xhe quality of TUBS ts
also all thst can bedertrwd It speak* fttr Itself,
and sill have met with, who attend Utses-not*.
epesk of It st most sauefhetory. Accept my
thanks, and believe me to remain most rsspsci-

falty your.,
Geo W HuaoAM, OrgesHrf.

-New rori, rch . IKTA

Mew Instrument, of a Bsflned tjualltyt (Ton.,
fee Trt tret# Ron.r.

Cataloguee .sat to any addret. on .yphcajiow

Trrwinnt HI.,(opp Wallham.) Ilosfon. Haaa.

Angsts
W ARTgp to Milour Ju.tly celebrated

Arttrie, tor Imdts.' wear Indispensable sod
tltolxt'ly necessary IW.OOO MILD

MtISTIII.V. Trey give o tnln d tsl.t
fscrt-w MlKKM tl.Kt tt Isl ITII-
Ot'T TIIKM. hainple seat on receipt of
g'd UO FitKK. Send for tUwetearml ctreu

tar ta I'MRLR RIMBTR 1 O *0 Cham her* gt .S T

ii,,s PKM Dtl Commis.loa or g:to a week

C ? >l fsls-y. and .spsmsss W'.oSar Hand will
pay II Apply sssrvr. G W rasa, d C. , Harlon. O

uiuv Send* cts with sddrostss of other# and
"n 1 recstee pestj aid a Fine Oeroutn, ?It worth
01AT Rl-HR sod it str rcttoas to clear ffs day.
nui. I'tcssf t'e '.in lU-uthMh St. I'ails.p*.

AGEHTB WANTED FOB THE *

HISTORY OF THE

6RANGE MOVEMENT
OIL THE

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES

Home Parenta apend their money for
FaU-ril Medir-ue le core their cluldrtvn ? colds.
Sr-tn* nave thexr money and jwwveut Uie oolila
by buy-tug Hit vaa Tirrxn Hhoaa. winch never
wear through at the taw Oorn.

Withoat doabt htindrtsia of pvoplo
wli.i will read tin* item are *uffertug with

Kidney IHerarc in .'Of form wluch might lie
fired with a bottle or two of JiAumi .taw-
fynt I OUMICH/. owed Internally. Why uot try
it .' Outm,

Pnrmott' Purgative PHI*, which arc
now Ir-ing extemuvelv erdd in till* State, are
purely vegetable, and are mild and gentle in
Uieir operation. One to a doe*. Good qumli-
Ue* rertkuilv Com.

For Hebihty ue PaarviAN Srat p.- -Com.

ritlHTk IKiKV KXI'KHIKMK UF
AM (II.P Ft HIK.

MM WIRILOW't FOfTTBtNO BTRrP It TBI
I'RRBCRIFTION OF an* of tke k*tF*mal* I'ty.l

fan! and Rartet In tk*Cnlt*d tlat, and ka
keen n*ed tor tklrtp yrr!wttkn*v*rf*ttlrg*frlj

and *ncr*!ky militant of molker* and ekildren
From Ik*fr.bl* infant ofon* week uid to Ik*adalk
tt correct* acidity of lb*ttoma<k, r*il*Ttwind

oolic,rogalat*t tk* bow#!*, and give* re*t, b*aitk

and contort to motker and child. Wt helitve It to
K tkr Beit and Farral Remedy la IR* World la ail
hmhol r>T*RNTKRT and PIARRHfKA I* rfflb
PRKN wbethor It ariie* from Teelßlng or frrm
any ulker oan*a. Fall diraruonttor nslng willae
rompany each Nr'ttla Won* Oenutn* utile*! tk*
fac iitnil*of CrßTlft d FKREIXt I*on Ik* onUld*
wrFF*r.

Bono nv atA Mantcias intuit
? MOTIIIMU BKTTKR." Culler Bro* No.ton

Hi . John nirr. oalekratod Vart*aui
rj-iwnaanv laiAU,tor Cold* and Cn*mMio

HOCSEHOLDj**#' ",,u *"? wn

PANACEA To alt pr*on* *aF*rlns

AND from llk*um*tl*m.Kcnralsta,

F\M!T Y I'ramp* la tk* limk* or (torn-

*rh,Riltoa* Colic. Pain In tk*
LINIMENT, nack, bowal* or aid*, w*would

ay Tna BovruoU liriraj

urn Pamii.v Lmaairrt* of all

IIOUSEIIOLI) Othara tk* rrmrdy yon want

P WACEA tor Internal and *mtornal na*.

It kaa cared tk* akov* com-
AND

ylalnta In tbonaanda of raaoa
TAMIL

1 hare I* no mlatak* about It

LINIMENT. Try It bold by all PraswUl*

The MAIRots.
\u25a0raw YOBS.

ofif OBtUD-l'rsm# toßitr Bullock* .11V*
rirt(|tttllty 11\ al2\j
rt#onnd qMMty ell V# .lis
Ordlußry thin OatU.,. .1' 4

Infikrtor or low*w< ffTßd# .i ? .14
Milch .0J ? s ®.
Uosn Uvr t K* .<*?*

Umerd t"S< ."'i
i?kOct ton ?Middling JJ ?

Floor ?F.xlr* Wrwtrro. *.*o a BT>
Htate Kxlrn **a ? J.TO

Wheat? Hod VmW* I.'d d l.dl
No. a Hprnis I-B ? 1 RJ

- -n 4** I**

Uartoy Mail I-'* ?

onto Mitral Wmtem (0 a ,<IJ {
Oorn?Mitod Woatoru bft a -DO i
Bar, per too IIOA nFR.tiO
Straw, pod tot* 10.00 nH.OO j
Hoar. ..

W JRedS?WFI. Be .18
rork?Mow I*SI KalT.oO

\u25a0 'OS
Petroleum?Crude............!%"' lief.ned 18\,
Batter- Htate. B8 a IB

Ohio, Fine SI s .SI
'? Yellow SJ a .St

Wo*torn ordinary.., 30 a .35
P< tiuajlvaiila All* .Sd a .SB

obeeee-81at<- Factory 10 e
'* BkillllllM e.e.baa# e*'® 1 HN

Ohio - .1®
Kggi-BUte 101s J

?miiA
BoefOattla d 84 g #.71
Hherp Til aB 38 |
Hog*?Live 800 a 8.88
Flour, 8.78 a 9.80
Wheat No. 3 Spring I.SS ? l.* 1
Oorn .77 ? .M i
Data M ? ?<*>

Bye 10J *lO6 j
Barley lISa 1.#5 j
lard oSe .10

A&bAjra.
Wheat M t.dl a l.F#
Bye? HUte 1 04)#d 1.08
Corn?MUod RS a .B7
Barley--Htato. 1.75 a I.SO
Oata?Btate 80 .0

raiumLMiu.

Flour 718 ?

Wheat? Weetcru Bed 1.68 a 1.68
Corn? yellow M .8*

M!v>d 81 a .81
Petroleum?Crude 11W HoAnrd .IB\
Olorer Heed 8.80 all.oo

Timothy SOO a 8.00

BAtrndoaß.
Cotton?Dow Middling 16 .18*
Floor?Kxtra 6.00 a 8.50
Wheat 1.60 a 1.88
Corn. #Bl a .87
Oat* - .81 .68

\u25a0rln| ? foil e wmiUe iro 'iulof lb* itnr

Sir! of lh. American F*imra kgeiuat U lor-

float or tk Rsttr. a<! Coin panto*. wtlk*klatory of

the n# an 4 rroftfii of th* Or4#r of of
- nbio4rf ; IffWrrU ltd proipKti. Ittl>l ftt

? kt. *u4 for ?prtMn ?on 4 Urma to
Atfrbii, Militfw>y It arllt nilftthan wt otli
hrtk A44TM. KATIOKAL Pr*LIHl!6 CO..
PtiilaJl|kbia. Pa
nil?'r 1i \ V Cnarnir*lott pufciiafctM
1 Al# I II takrn adnniir of

ik* fr*at d*ntnd tor Oillitlnryof lh# Oraop#
Mot?ar>l. to l*n*anrtliikl*amrka on Ik**k-

, lirt <mr '* afriruttunu
wn l>o not k* imp <*4 Upon |*r thai Ik# WMfc

i yvn buy la indoranu by lb# laailkf Qraaftrt.

I pot day Comtnlt* n r ftjita wrfk Paltry

aiid *ip*mc* Wa off#**t and willpay It. Apply
BOM . Wotibrr A C 0.. kiatlum.o.

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

Ikr Mr.l Ye linralrd.
For Amaianr or Iluatn***Fwr-

?*>*#. *"8 nnanipaaaed for geu-

aral Job Prl*""*.
orar lO.fOOO la Tar.

? BEN J. O. WOODS,
L Manufacturer and Tkaalnr IB
| *v*rrdescription f

rRiNTmO MATERIAL,
IMil IV.|rr*l atul I M Kiirr-

lantl tit*, lift.ton.
lalttl-TI.r MocKual.k * Murray*' . Mr*Tork

Kfliry. U. wril ft L.fiaiu ill;M. krl M. Ihtla<tol

pb'r. ir. &-\u25a0\u25a0*#* Itl Munn* St., rktoagv. Sand
f.tr tllaalraiad Caftagtic.

________________

ry kCAliislei'* Patent AKTOPrICON.
The moat power oI M.elo l,.ntrrn

II rrar made with a brilliant Oil Ump
tor lltimr, Sunday .Irhoola and bee-

'"-I uitaa. Stor*optlrona. *e lU*al

*.Er Tfd reduced price* . pr-.tf/,iMr tminfii
fair i ii, lb /lir nwi. trillnr.v'f cu trial. St nd

? '.tap fur Carol gur, W. MITt lIRI.I. M JILII
Tl R nit Chr.lt nt iltrrat.Fhilad. Iphla.

i nnirirn mke mora money .films SlL-
ftlip NIKVKR'd raTl NT BROOM.th.u any

ituilllIVJ "tkrr arilrlr Ona Ag*n made

fjlin In IIhay* Recommended bt Am Aprion!
trM< aad over 100.000 tomllira natr* ik.ui

I'iroJirt /rrr CLEGQ 4 CO. Sai'ortlnndi M, 11 1

THE MORMON WIFE.
An lIKKTXir.ntril toT ihl!fratlea* book. II

rompriara iba Adventure* UJ Bxperlance* of

a IVf man- rnllrn tyAcr*</?tor reai* lha wifr of
a Mot mun pr.tphrl dtorioalitg all that la nryate-
etoni, mrk*d and atarilltig Full of tbrtltteg ad-
vuntnraa. humoroa! and pathetic aranra?tkr moat i

fascinating book eatant. Portrait of Ik# Aa'horeaa
end of leading Mornc*. mm end tmmm L'f* and
Scene* In I'tah dr. For cl-rnlari, addiata HART-
FfiRP FURLIBBINO Cfi . 'Urttofd, On?.
mj AA A MllilTllTt AUKFTI to aril
Cl|nn ba IMTBOVBD BOMB tHrTTLR BEW-
mII111 ISO MA< 'IIINK. the only low prtcad j
111 I 111 I Lock Stitch Sewing Machine over In-
M*WW vented. Adrtrea* JOHNSON. 01 ARK ;
A c<> . Hnaton. Kim . N. V Oly.or I'lttaMirsli. fa.

Profitable Employment
Work for Everybody. Good W*g*a. Pertna-

nrnl Employment. Men and Women wanted,

roll particular, free.
Add. tea, W. A HFJSDKBSOB A CO..

Clevrland, O.orßt. Loula. Mo.

iHUKNTS
WAKTRO foe the new book,

l.tn AS'l) ADVKSTXRSS OF

KitCarson
iy bit [.anli tad frlnad, IX W. G. Palaan, Brnatt IA

Kbatd fa,a.UAA> fcrtn k 1"-

aalt T.rt TTia4AiTBoWS'AjMj
iraaVMi HI VTAR, TRAPPItE, SCOfT tad Ob IDS
\u25a0tit nubllit.ad. 11 e*n taintMl (ad omplttadjaerlj..

i Indian trlbaa oflbtFAR WIBT at tana by KUCarawa

vba llrtdaatnng thtta all ktaWa. Itritaaa full,rnllabla a-oaai
ct Ika IdOIXM-S.aad tba MOBOCWAR. Ata wark 01 HISTO-

Afraad npportanl tj kttagnulu ksmnia-oav*
Oar Ulttattutad cliralart teat fraa lo allnaallcuiu WiiUaadua.
ankniHnilwaDUSTI*. fiUJdHt A iXX.HarUaid.Ctos.

BUY J. 4P. COATS' BLACK THREAD fur BACHMII
?lO HATS KIT.T.KD
Wllbea# boa AIARK I RAIikIIOT Brie* tori* ,**k
soar kloitolll. JnMW r HKHT * CO.
u.w *. rb ii M... v* r joo.pkiia

HOKCEOPATHIG
DOMESTIC MEDICWE

Bl LAI'RIK * Mr(i.T(IIK,

Ike tflkeAlllun Wilkin itm IMII;luit rto
can-A. II i* tk*stoat . umplet* ani Mliakt*work
In I AIT page*. inliiluutillkoauA, >flM
' A >li'*uirat* with caarl'M of W
n.rrti, IIr . Oil 111 to.ok at.A **al to any nan
of lb" Ci.it>4 ktatea h i uMi<?* receipt of (ftJ.

* 11 II IMMlwl.lt It* MM! IU *t*ffatally
\u25a0 IlkrhilArea Mrh year

AAAr***IHIRIIUKK * TIRKU Ho**®-
patkir lAfittrt,It.'. Hruit At., ktt fork flti*

iimi eeUt-iiakeA ii, UK. Sif /or Aaerrt/A***rtr
rtlur

?WW* A Tr A AOb.lT* vanteA In town AAA
I §\u25a0* li country to ttll TbA ,or get up club

\u25a0 "i \u25a0 ortftrt lor Ik*l*iA**tT-* r-mp*',
la Atactic*. Imaortnr*' price* and :nfturamaate
t **?>.!? koo* for i i<uin/ AAAr***.

?i iHI 111 WRl.Lk.av***!kt NT I'OBaa.lW.

KUAINT, KUEER & KURIOUS
la 10" aloal.lt Oak **gl*U.*H.bulliJlala.
?\u25a0UK* an* lea . *1 ??** ; *plrtare* InrkM*'WO

tlaoiu*ail Aa*4iaa l<: \u25a0 .<? A' o "\u25a0 kloato'l b T

fb/\ AffF \u25a0 ' ??*" *'-.**#*? tkoala karaedby
KIIIIK?" f'? * ?'ami.a AAAr*\u25a0?*
OUI/U '* 10'IAfAHTf. f'lntiaaatt.ii.

Orient Safety Lamps*

ftCnllrely
of Htlal, art Ik* an I j

lui|>a In MMnblrkiau Mllbtl
break,leak,war Ipla*t. Art ar-
aaairalal and cheap. AAtpltA
la all hameebwM atta) a lata la

\u25a0 tori t, fatlorlia, thartk**,ttt.

Agents Make $lO a Day
BclUat Thw* Lamp*.
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Wanted, Persons
< Who will. t tarur* *par manant b**ta**4 aaA

j maka notif at itrai or oikaratta. *llinpmy
kkW CTIAM wAkßkk. ao.iteaeieety adeaniaaA
ta at pa not du*u>a* !?#' mawli <t,600
total, toacdrea* lot cirratar an 4 tartnt.
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FAMILY PHYSICIAN
i Willkaaaet fr>a ky mall Inan* at* sea*lug tfcair
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THE Agents Make SISO &

otir par Moatk, talllty oar nam
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] at ana to P M kBKli >iatk ktraat. kaar Ttrt

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Wnk n*lnii" rllmata, matrotterai aanarry.

j mtiln* y*~aM, *trk *rv\u25a0>?\u25a0.* aaA
bamltb atiaulafti ra*rl uaA *p*rta4 lafbrmm

; tin * rat. Ira*. AAAr***A- R I'ATTXUOV,Purl
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GREAT REDPCTIOW.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHoLUAII rklCßt.

locreued Fkcilitie* to Club Organizer*
?and far Sw Prtca-LUt.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO..
r o .bob *. ii?a aT>tr ' r.

mitVu* ktawb Witk. A*at* wwitaA. parttaa
I<sl A. lAltfra. .VU.ir.THA-

DTTT
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I I Itun: -PLAI* BUST
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Irdninthe Blood
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Chorum ll*aur* )na p.Atbr rtcht artlci*. fia*
tbal "IVrtrrlae Syrup" t* I.loan U> tlw eft***
Pkmjiblriakva- S*dSir*>a. StTH W.IOwII
ASUM, tVajftrfcm, Ikabm AUm Par tab ky
drucßUu laimlr.

EXTERMINATORS
INSECT POWDER FOB

Ra'a, illor, T- ?. l.ra, Ania. llo.l4m*,Motka, Ac.
i. 1. HKS U*. I I! HAS.lift.,N. Y., Solr Apvota.

THIS P6HTM6 IfV'
Karprr i BuitCinpa. S. i It it for tale ky K T.
Rrmartprr Palo., la Wnrtk Birrrt. in IP lb. aac9lb | a. kaprt A iao a fall *at rttnrot nf ink tab*.
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Iff" vIMk11nc iin'iirriira.ta1: trb \u25a0
t!* 4iar*tac ) IcldaH

m vVa". I U'bcit Ihr r- airtn ba*H
\ 1 put In i-crloclß

ffPt 1 onler with Doctor \u25a0
? \

_
Plcrrv'e Luldrnff

\u25a0rdtral Dlarutrr), which AxaMl
bp lAim cjnK KljfW correct l.kma I aalß
pyMcm. W. rh arc e!**ial laulL alwiM
to *<" l i<;v acaUy. npoti th
pklif 111* no o itml iu c'.
CBDrrli i.cric vaftotil.l Iwapplicl ahH
Mr. PlCirrN Num.il Do titbe. ml 111 HI
c.hich i :t <ir.m l> c.irrtc.l hiJrh /\u25a0and;irr. ; a \u25a0;ot loan punt of ]*-\u25a0
tap ? t : .st ;ncr la uMch tore ? and \u25a0
ulocr* C-. i.airlfrom which ditchugaM
prpcci ?. ? ? Mioocaaftil hatlhlt conraeH
oflrc:: ? ' (irovcn.l'tal I!k> I'mpricterH
oflCr. Ilmard for a caw ofH
**Hf-f i /.ci d"or i.Vi.'nrrA which hrH
cannot c ? Xhc Iwo mc'lrim-i wlthH

3000 WORDS.
TLe f HaiS \took of WoHIt often Miff-

! pronMored. re it rrti bf U*Mt Qllorltt.
! Sent to Miy*9tlurHon rwe*ln of S sty ceati.

JIM *HK|'AtU B Btoa.

CRUMBS
Ar*a modtro Hue* d\ P" Arm b*ttr. kaeaeat
jolltk. tor balltr liftI hay air* a Real
tkaa aay otbtr la \u25a0 Rina* than any MHtl

taitiaara. polttk.

COMFORT
TiaMa krtlllaal allcary akaae, wttk last Ikaa ka
tk* labor r**nlr*Awkaa otkar politba* art aisd.

CRUMBS
At*a east an* titan- |*"Caa b* ultAtrra la
ty art e!*,maklua ao I I tba parlor wltkuat
Art aar Aaat wh*E \u25a0 tk* trouble of ra-
ut*. moTlu*furnitara ar

COMFORT
oarrtlß.

\u25a0?( a* Al*a*rr**akla aulp. uroa* or tlron* a.it
tmrll wkaa pi*par*A for utti, bet ar* pUasant ant
karmlaa*.

CRUMBS
Ara pal ap la aaat la **ck ku ar* It
?tyl* anA in a form nam m itlrkm-,I*tichI* inf
mora ooaraniaal Hit 11 \u25a0\u25a0 (nrutltir aay Hora,
a** tkau aay otkar B tan* all wast* it
pollak. aarad.

COMFORT
Ara tk*rkaaprat polltb In tk*market, beraaaa out

boa al lOceutt willpoll tb at mack turfac* at M
c. ulfworlk of the old potltb**. j

CRUMBS
faealett Wktu tk* m Hon with**\u25bc***!?
rtlpremium at the (JP tk* beat of tb* eld

Indiana pott* Knpo- \u25a0 ttova polUhaa.
altloo, la compel!-

COMFORT
Buy CarwM ot Coerour of your atorekaapar, U

ktkttIbem, or willprocure them for you; if aot,
tend at one dollar, your name, and (be naaa o
your neareri eiprett nation, and w# willtend you
ten b oart, and tami lttof Bartlatt'* Blacking and
Pear 1 Blueing, free oicost.

C*ram op CoarokT ran b*bad of all Wkolaaal*
Grocer* aod Dealtrtlu th* CnltaA ktataa, and Em
tall Daalert will find them the moil proHlabla,
from tb* fart that they ar* th* teatatt tailing
Mild*oftbe kind In tb* markat.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
115 North Front Street, Philadelphia.

143 Cham ben Street. New Tork.
43 Broad Street* Boaton.

DUNHAMPXAIfOS*
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturer*,

Wkrareoms, It East 14lh Street.
[Established ISM.} KKW YORK.

Jntdjbr lUuttraUA Ciromlar am 4 Frit* Z.M.
,

M
Allniiml'JllllirA
I>r. J. Halker'H ( aiffornia Vla-

mCßr Itfttern are a jmrely VcgetablG
' prejiaratlon, made chiefly" from the nft-
| tire lierbß found on the lower range* of

the Siernt Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal uro|*rtu-* of which
are ei acted therefrom without the use

lof / johoi. Tlio queation U almoet
dai sakert. "What is the cauee of the

! unparalleled euccens of Viseaja* Brr-
Triur Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patkmt re-
covers bis health. They are the greaS

blood purifier and a Ufe-gi y inr principle
i a perfect Renovator ami Invignratof
of the kTbtein. Never he Core in the

j hUu-ry f Um world bw a aiadkdoe bmm
! eomj'-uttd*d ppsktawins the remarkaUG

qllnil ling ofVIBBOABBITTBBS la hciiling Lh*
sick of every dia*w*e man is heir to. TbdP
ara a (renUe I'urgaiive as weli a* a Tuoim '

! rwlieviug Oougctoi-rti or laflainmauqa m
' the Liver aaa Viatsentl ifrgoza, is Btiioen
| IMkifi?ni

The |Poporli<"> of !>*. Wiunirt
Vmta. ah liiTlk it*are Apvrteat. Inapbfh%

! Carat native, Xutriibrti*, Jatwrtive, Diuretia,
j Sedative, Cowiler Irriunt, Badorifie, Alterw-

i live, and Anti-BUioaa
A M. MrDOVtLD A CO..

i Drag gut* d t*Agtt **mPrascl*m Caftfajwl^I aad oar of Wwhivlut andfkaHam Hkt.lt
laid by alt l>rugl.i. d Dtabrw

# r. *\u25a0 v. m*. j*

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

\u25a0\u25a0MB
Dtplmaa Aaurd.

\u25a0 '4l>, (At* Aamari-
r*M Immtliitr# aw*
... A I'-

ktnUk*

Hi ? imLit kettle?-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WjTk* tiaodard Lotte-
SBwaSiiV \u25a0 eat cms b* wore

| Mm* *tail *****tiytaoAdreae.
wWltatl* litput* :

111 MIIITtbI .MVI IOKK.
?OI BAtjrlrm VWIbADBbPiU*.

WILLIAM A. DROWN A CO.,

Umbrella and Parasol
-MANUFACTURERS

MAJfirM-TOBV AXII WABEitOOJIS

MS Marital atr.cl, IS, I* A ST otlk

third Mrttl, PfIILADtLPHiA.
WAKHI.OOB*:

Gk 4k soe Smewsy. SKW t ORK.

By artiMttA**tgwttg aaA atiiuMait*f
wt , ret t brttrr I'mbrmUt* m> Pa.-ttoi* tkaa ara
mais is Euiop* and Amcitea.

Ifyoa a at ltttltU>I'mkraUaa gad tka Mtrt
title <4 P. >.'. log.ilrtt, par makeLeo*/r uw TViaAe Afact

fWAiTAIT Kkmn MKXr. -At home.
V male or f. teal. p. a we. k werraatad. Bo pt-
tel repaired. Pall aarttca'.ara ut a walaaMa
asm pi, meet ire- Ai4r.. wnbdct retura tump
A.. TOCWO. MP PiftkL. WUliUiilHirD.. T.
lUVI leuAiaggs Otaaddraa*of tra ytrtout with

? I tort* willrecatee Jaa*kaaattfal Carom*
Aur I and ie*iraciioa*k w < ge" rick, maipatd.
Ult 11 ,w* Af Ma On. ItoIdtAkh St.- PBile Pe.

NEW BOOK.
Nothing Ukr It Im l.lteratre.

Agaata wanted tor boa*tea In Story, ky D-. S B.
Fw i' Sal* t yor territory, A<. a**ie*t.Ku-
ril HillPaLliukligCo ,1 r>i *lkf.reel 1 T

tPIIK
T.ft m.K

Soda Fountains!
|M, |S, fTS A B lot*.

GOOD, DUSABLI AND CHEAP.

Shippvd Ready for Uaa.
Manufacture,! by 3. W. CBjAPMAX

a Co., Maitmmc, law.
IV bend for a ClrtaAaru*.

Aptihiaa't I timet rated

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
KKW RETISBf BMVIOB.

Xlttad by tiaoau* tinar and Cgaa A Dana. *p
bt r mplrtec in Mealataae. yWual, i(h>aitai*A.
Pie* eoiumea pew ready, letaed BiauaitklT Unit
ky lubaer,plioa nv :,. cd fur .nmeu pegtw

D. APVUm-l A 00_ Pa ki lake-a.
at* t4 Al (tmedway K \u25a0 w Tork.

Nature's Great Remedy
THROAT AND LUNG

DISEASES!!
ite e. "ei p-m.p. -e. t. muky a pacmiwr pronam ? the .'wianoo af tk* tar. by

wkick It* kigbcat mecboaai propertica ara miwd.Tar emea la In crude ttait baa been recceametwiad ky
namotnt piivmciau* ofovreiej It it ciekdiady
?Sii i I to tk*aSUcted fw the (allowing timsl*reetc-m;

1.1 v cwnn*,?* trwA-w/riyifiemy Akr cumw*
bat by Aiteolrini tk* phlegm mat at tmtrat amto-e la
Uirow ad" th* aabeaiuy matter cauv-M the Unubta
la ntnaf atwAegcowmrtrw* it botk praltMi and
raodcra Una buidanaoaut tb*Uh of the eflkted auSarat.

?.It* bealmg principle acta opoa th# irritated aar.

p. h rtruptnsaira gmttctrai rwa icc-on. PoalUaa.
-7 curing all bunen. from ihr eommoa nana <w
\u25a0narrtoj. to the teeeteat caaaa f Scrofula. TboutaaAaf aftdavits ccwld be pradweed fans thoa* wtw kaewMt tka beneficial cAecta of I'ina Tats Tas '7"?try
la tba vanoua diaeaae* aiuing baa tmri'arrtan am
rms mm. ,

ArwMgmewtet tk* dgwerme "(WWaW namkigf

aITCTj ham* fcnoara or tried Dr. L Q. C Vlb'
hart"* rcmedtaa renuue na references from im, but tba
noma* of thousand* cored by them can be given Is
grm nrhodoobm aur uatemtnt. Dt.LQ.C-Wmhan a Great 4am** , ,r/up*aa Br mmd

,>mo **have never been equalled. Pa*Ml*by all Dngghta and Stnrnktepam, sad A

Dr. L G. C. WISHASrs Office,
Mm. M> sr. a r

.
rfi fTatrs

GREALTLraLm^B
AND BLOOD PrRIFIER.

, I 1 It is not a quack uoetTum.
I W JThe ingredients are publinhed

on bot tie of medicdne. It
used and recommended by

! Physicians wherever it has
introduced. It will

Jjpositively cure SCHOFTLA
WMtn itt <triott* tfagr*. JtHEU.
B L^mMA. JtM, WHITE SWEL-VIILiyo, oni T, oojtjße

TINHEONCJUTISp XMiVOLSmBmmnEEiLiTY, JECJPIEEI
I CQE&l'ifPTTOK, and an die-

\u25a0 \u25a0 Ieases arising from an impure
|f J condition of the blood. Send

forcur ßofiADalts Axjlaxac, inFH which you willfind certificates
\u25a0 4 from reliable end trustworthy
m H Physicians, Ministers of the

Gospel and othora.
I Dr. S. WQaon Carr, of HatthsoML

\u25a0 M)a be has tin d It to rate* of Scrofula\u25a0 and other dtnasen with much aaUafae-
B Mhin.

\u25a0 Dr.T.CPogh. of Baltlmor*. reeoow
tyig (amfts Bn cd* It to all peraooa suffering with

direared Blood, aajrlsg It is superior to
in siivpreparation be baa ever used.

HI~Esv. FaVmey Ball, of the Baltimore
K. Colliercme South, nys b* has

teen ao much benefitted by 11a use, that
\u25a0\u25a0Bin cheerfully reconnicnda It to allhi*

Iricnda and acrjualntaucee.
\u25a0BH Cravrn A l>rug*it*, l>rug*it*,at Ocrdimv

Vs., ray It never has faded togir,
WlaatiaJaction.

\u25a0 Bsai'l 0. McFadden. Murfreeaboro',
taya it cured himof She*.

matiMuihfn iUelMlilitd.
THE BOSADALIS IN CONNECTION WITH OtTB

willcur* Chllla and Fever, Liver Complslut, By*.ri-VtU, We guarantee Koaaoan. inperior to*llother Blood Purlfisra. Band tor BescrtntlvsCircular or Almanac.
Addraas CLXMBNTS A CO.,

? ACommerce St., BaUimmro, 3U.
BSBMMbw to ask yosr BruggUt to*Bosasaia.


